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F ranee Orders' Resumption of Coal Deliveries 
PLAYERS GIVE· 
JAMES FORBE~'. 
COMEDY TONIGHT 
Open General Sale 

Tickets for "The 
Famous Mrs. 
Fair" Today 

of 

Tonight at eight o'clock Prof. E. 
C. Mabie, director of the University 
theatre, presents the class in dramatic 
production in "The Famous Mrs. 
Fair", an American comedy by James 
Forbes. 

NOTED COMPOSER TO 
PLAY IN FACULTY 

RECITAL JAN. 23 

PHILIP G. CLAPP 
Head of Department of Music 

3 PROFESSORS 

j• WILLIAMS WILL I FRENCH FAIL TO 
ADDRESS IOWA INCREASE COAL 
DOCTORS TODAY OUTPUT IN RUHR 

Iowa Graduate of '82 Economic Minister Of 
Germany Warns Who Is At Annual 

Clinic Practiced fo1' 
Forty-One Years 

Of Impending 
Disaster 

Registration at the medical clinic (By United News) 
today is expected to near the two hun- Berlin, Jan. 16-The Reichsbank is 
dred mark. Attendance last evening printing twenty-five billion new bank 
totaled around 150. The fact that notes a day and is still unable to 
'his year's registration has not ex:- meet the country's need because of 
,eeded last years' number is due to the increasing depreciation. The 
the fact that the time of the meeting mark closed on the Bourse Tuesday 
was placed ahead three months ear- 16,600 to the dollar. 
lier this year than last. By Ferdinand Jahn 

FOl·ty-one years of active service in Berlin, Jan. 16-French occupation 
the cause of human suffering is the of the ~uhr has resulted in a 15 to 
l'ecord of Dr. A. R. Leith of Wilton 20 per cent reduction in the coal out
Junction, '82, who is a member of the put, Herr Becker, economic minister 
oldest class of graduate Iowa State declares. Becker addressing the na
university doctors represented at the tional economic council, warned that 
medical clinic. Sessions of the clinic Germany is facing an economic cri
began yesterday morning and will sis, as the result of tbe French Ruhr 

TD ENIERTAIN continue until this evening. policy. 
The University of Iowa's medical Many factories will be shut down 

('ollege is the alma mater of most of and this will increase unemployment 

.Annual Concert By Clapp, Leon , the registrants at the clinic and Iowa 

Sarah Bernhardt 
Will Not Recover 

Physician Says 
(By United News) 

PariS, Jan. 16-"Sarah Bernhardt 
will never recover from her illness" 
one of her physicians, a lifelong 
friend of the famous actress inIorm
ed the United News Tuesday. 

Although the physician does not 
think she is in immediate danger he 
declared that the fact that she does 
not show any kind of improvement 
is a very serious indication. The 
refusal of Bernhardt to obey the or
der of her physicians caused a re
lapse. Her condition was worse ev
er since she defied her physicians 
and went motoring. 

GERMANS FACE 
COURT MARTIAL 
IF THEY REFUSE 

Gen. Degoutte Issues 
An illtimatum 'To 

Coal Operators 
In Ruhr 

(By United News) 

• • I Dusseldorf, Jan. 17-(Wecl- I 
I day)-German industrialists must I 
I resume coal deliveries to France I 
I and Belgium this morning or be I 
I tried before a court martial, I 

HOLD DENTAL I Gen. Simon, French commander I 
I bere informed representatives of I 

MEETING HERE 1 the Rubr operators. 1 

Deans of Fifteen Dental Colleges 
Will Attend Conference 

Friday and SatUI'day 

The annual meeting of the dental 
faculties association of American uni
versities will be held here Friday 
and Saturday, January 19 and 20. 
There will be :fifteen deans of vari-

Dusseldorf, Germany, Jan. 16-
General Degoutte, French command
er in chief has issued an ultimatum 
to Rubr industrialists stating that 
coal deliveries must be resumed 
Thursday or further reprisals wilJ 
be exacted by France. 

Mr. Forbes, a playwright of con
siderable note, says that after he has 
become acquainted with his charac
ters and has found out what their 
story is, he is extremely unhappy 
and dissatisfied if he cannot put that 
story into a sentence. The perlimin
ary sentence which summed up for 
him "The Famous Mrs. Fair" was, 
he says, something as follows: "A 
woman actuated by duty engages 
in war work, winning honors and the 
loving admiration and encouragement 
of her family; but when on her re
turn she, actuated by selfish vanity, 
again leaves them, the realization is 
brought home to her tragically that 

and Kendrie To Be GIven if, the professional home of most of 
January 23 the doctors. Dr. Alfred Stocker of 

and enhance cost of living, Becker 
stated. 

"The nation must be prepared 
great sacrifices", he said. 

ous dental colleges, which are con
for 

nected with universities, in attend-

The order-and threat-was de
livered to the Ruhr mine operators 
who were summoned to a conference 
with the general Tuesday. His 
ultimatum went over the head of 

a wife and mother can have a career 
but not the expense of her obli
gations to her home and family." 

The annual concert given by Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp, Prof. Frank E. Ken-

By the new plan adopted for ap- drie and Prof. Walter Leon, of tl1e 
plications for season ticket holders, department of music, which was er
reservations were held at the Iowa roneously scheduled in Sunday's 
Supply compallY up until 7 p. m. Iowan to be held last night, will be 
last evening. The general ticket sale given on the evening of Tuesday, 
opens this morning, and all tickets January 23, at 8 o'clock in the nat
which have not been called for will ural science auditorium. 
be thrown into the general sale. These annual concerts given by 
Season tic:ke~ .... ' (I-ra who failed to the staff of the department of mu-
make applications for reservations 
may secure ticket& this morning at 
the general sale at the Iowa Supply 
company. 

The cast is as follows: 

sic are among the most enjoyable 
given in Iowa City during the year. 
Last yearf concert was attended by 
one of the largest audiences that 
ever crowded and jammed its way 
into the natural science auditorium. 

The program will open with Cesar 
Franck'::; sonata for violin and piano, 
Professor Kendrie playing the violin 
and Professor Clapp the piano. 'l'his 
... :ill be followed by an operatic se
lection which is to be sung by Pro
fessor Leon. 

Rock Island., who is one of the Uni
versitys' guests, is an exception to 
both. He is a graduate of Illinois, 
and is practicing in Rock Island, Ill. 

The minister Iscored. France for 
"defying America and said the Uni
ted States removed the troops from 

Up until late yesterday afternoon he The German government confisca
'was the only out-of-the-state doctor to ted the coal of Berlin retailers and 
register. Dr. Arthur Steindler, of wholesalers. The supplies will be 
Perkins hospital, is the only graduate used to hcnt municipal buildings and 

Coblenz as a protest. 

ot a foreign medical school who is hospitals. It is anticipated that Ger
rl'gistered at the clinic. He took hi~ man concerns will have to purchase 
nledical degree in Vienna, Austria. their coal supplies abroad. Large 

A headliner of todays' program is orders are known to have been placed 
Dr. John Whitridge Williams, profes- in England. In view of an incident 
SOl' of obstretrics of Johns Hopkins at Bochum where one German was 
medical school, who will deliver an killed and several wounded when 
address at 11 :10 o'clock this morning 
in the natural science auditorium. Dr. 
Williams an-ived from Baltimore. 
Md., yesterday morning. 

Todays' program includes: 
Morning 

8:10-10:00 o'clock-Clinic in inter
nal Medicine-Drs. C. P. Howard, F. 
J. Rohner, A. C. Davis and W. E. 
Gatewood-surgical amphitheatre. 

French soldiers fired into a crowd, 
the authorities ordered the population 
to cease provocative songs and to halt 
when challenged by the French. 

It was expected that a state of 
seige will be declared' by the French 
in Bocbum Tusday night and that 
the occupation would be extended to 
include Hamm. 

Cesar Franck, although a Belgian 10 :00-11 :00 o'clock-Clinic in Geni-

FRIVOL ENTERS 
JUDGE CONTEST 

hy hirth, is the founder of the n1O<lern to'Urinal'y Surgery-Dr. N. G. Al-
French f,chool of composition. This cock, surgical amphitheatre. 
sonata iR one of the most significant 11 :10 o'clock-Address-l'rof. John 
modern works of its type. Whitridge Williams, of Baltimore, 

ance. the government of Chancellor Cuno. 
Among tqe universities to be repre- It was Cuno's fllel admjnistrator, 

sented are: Harvard, the univer- He!,'r Stutz who forbade the indus
sities of Pennsylvania, Colorado, Cali- triallsts to make further deliveries 
fornia, Illinois, Minnesota, Nebraska, of coal to ;he French and Belgians 
and the University of Chicago. One ns long as these two nations con
of the most prominent men to be tinued the occupation of the Ruhr. 
here will be Augustus S. Downing There was no explanation of what 
honorary member of the associatioll Gen.. .Dego.utte meant by "further 
and assistant commissioner of educa- reprisals" but anyone of the fo]
tion in the state of New York. The lowing steps may be taken: 
convention will be along adrninistra- 1. Confiscation of coal already 
tive Jines. Dean I''rank T. Breene of mined. 
the college of dentistry is one of 2. Arrest of the rich coal bar-
the members of the executive commit- .ons of Ruhr. 
tee of the association. 3. importation of French min-

Friday's Program ers into the Ruhr if German work-
The program to be given on Friday men refuse to coperate. 

will consist of general business mat- 4. Occupation of more German 
ters and discussions which are sch- territory. 
eduled in the following order: The Germans are freely predicting 

Filing ot. credentials, payment of that the French Ruhr plan will re
fees, roll call, and minutes of pre- sult in military glory and economic 
vious meetings; address by President failure. 
Alfred Owre, dean of the college 
of dentistry at the University of 
Minnesota; address on University ad
ministration by President Walter A. 

Gen. Degoutte informed industri
alists that occupation of Dormund 
was the first reprisal for the Ger' 
mans refusal to deliver coal and 

J essup; inspection of the college of that further steps were ready for 
dentistry; report of secretary, treas
urer and comnutteesi "Selection of 

Marguerita Benda AS of Iowa City, 
as Sylvia Fair; Walter Dehner A4 of 
Iowa City, as Alan Fair; Alice Glass 
A3 of Cresco, as Nora; Arnold J. 
Hand A4 of Clinton as E. Dudley Gil
lette; Maurine Shaw Au of Des 
Moines, as Angelica Bric!!; Esther Ol
trogge A4 of Tripoli, as Nancy Fair; 
John H. White A3 of Mitchell, S. D., 
as Jeffrey Fair; Mildred Walker A3 
of Corydon, as Mrs. Norman Wynne; 
Flossie Memle?- A4 of Iowa City, as 
Mrs. Kellett Brown; Bessie Tye AS of 
Pleasanton, .s Mrs. Stuart Perrin; 
Margaret Haas A3 of Marengo, as 
Mrs. Leslie Cenverse; Julia Crary A1 
of Grundy Center, as Mrs. Gilbert 
Wells, and Vician McCoy Au of Cla
rion, as Peggy Gibbs. 

• Tbe rE:mainder of the concert will Md., natural science auditorium. 
be made up of a number of selections Afternoon 

Humorous Magazines of Leading 'Students for Technical Coulses", 
Colleges and Universities Dean Carl E. Seashore of the grad-

immediate enforcement if operators 
persisted in attitude . 

The general brusquely closed the 

13 Frosh Casremen 
Survive Final Cut 

In Jenkins' Squad 

Thirteen basketball men survived 

played by Professor Clapp, a group 1 :SO-3 :OO-Obstetrical Clinic, lan-
of Rongs sung by Professor Leon nnd tern slide demonstration-Dr. F. H. 
a group of violin selections played by Falls, med,ical amphitheatre. 
Professor Kendrie. The selection of 3 :S0-5:0o-Visit to psychopathiC 
has not been completed, but will be hospital-Dr. S. T. Orton and staff. 
announced at a later date. Tile same Junior and senior medical students 
Tleriormers will give the Same or a of the University have ~ excused 
similar performance at the R.i~anis from classes during the clinic in or
(·lub in Cedar Rapids the following der that they might attend the ses
night. sions and assist in welcoming the vis-

itors. 

Compete for Cup uate college and "Anatomical Re-
search Methods and Findings in Rela
tion of the Temporomandibular Ar
ticulation" Dr. Henry J. Prentiss, 
head of the department of anatomy. 

Saturday's Program 

conference when the industrialists 
attempted to reply to him. 

Dormund, Jan. IS-The Freneh 
occupied Dormund Tuesday thus al
most completing the military oper
ations in the Rubr valley. 

the final cut of Coach Albert Jen- DR. BALDWIN SPEAKS Faculty members, students and vis
iting doctors mi1tgled last evening at 
the men's gymnasium at the annual 
smoker which is, by precedent, the 
entertainment always planned for the 
first evening of the clinic. Dinner 
guests at the Hotel Jefferson last 

Along with Iowa's humbling the 
eastern colleges in the athletic world 
comes the chance to prove her super
iority in the intellectual or humorous 
line as well. Frivol has accepted 
a special invitation issued by the 
Judge to enter its big annual Col
lege Wit contest this spring. The 
humorous publications of all the lead
ing coJleges and universities in the 
United States are to enter material 

Consideration of special orders; 
"Fundamental Considerations in the 
Selection of Instructors" Dean Wil
liam W. F. Russell of the college of 
education; and "A Plan ' for Con
ference Instruction in Orthodontia" 
Charles R. Turner, dean of the Thom
as W. Evans museum and dental in
stitute of the University of Penn
sylvania. The . entire afternoon will 
be devoted to the general business of 
the association. At this time there 
will be election and installation of 

Paris, Jan. 16-France armed with 
another technicality is now in a })0-

sition to exact further penalties of 
Germany. The Allied reparations 
commission at the suggestion of 
Pres. ~wis Barthou voted Germany 
in "viluntary default" of deliveries 
in coal and kind. since the first of 
the year. Franee, ItalY' and Bel
gium sided together in the decision 
while Sir Kemball Cook, who repre
sented Sir John Bradbury, British 
member, did not vote. 

kins' freshman squad. The squad ON CHILD WELFARE 
has been issued new green uniforms 
and they scrimmage with the Varsity 
several times a week. The frosh 
five are Kraauski, center, Cohn and 
Fleckenstein, forwards, and Speed 
and Swaney, guards. They are a 
~u8ky lot and give the first string 
a stiff workout. 

Those whQ may continue Ito re
POrt are : J. W. Banton A2 of Wat
erloo, E. L. Cohn At of Waterloo, 
W. P. Fleckenstein A2 of Faribault, 
Minnesota, Don Hines Al of Cedar 
Rapids, P. R. Krasuaki Al of Dav
enjort, A. M. Miller AS of Des Moines 

, I'hllllp D. Slinker A2 of Del Moinea, 
Dan Speed At of Knoxville, L. G. 
twaner Al of Spirit Lake, William 
D. Vogel Al of Hartley, Claude R. 
Poole Al of Dlaroanl, Bertum H. 
'1'ltua Al of Speneer, and .Tohn W. 
~thom Al of Council Bluff •• 

Dr. Bird T. Baldwin, director of the 
Iowa child. welfare station, is filling a 
number of engagements. Upon his 
return from the east last month fol-

in competition for a silver cup of
fered by Judge to the university or 
college sending the best features, 
both art or literary. Only the pub
lications of recognized worth are ad-

lowing a conference in Boston, he 
skpped in St. Louis to lecture before 
the St. Louis college club on "What 
Is n Normal Child 1" 

evening included all former Dean in- quence the talents of Iowa as shown 
ternes. The dinner was sched,uled mitted to the contest and in conse
fOl 6 o'clock and the smoker for 7 :45 in Frivol will be matched against 
o'clock. the wits of all the eastern as well 

new officers. 

5009 UNIONISTS ESCORT 
FLORES' BODY TO ORA VE 

(By United News) 

Premier Poincare welcomed the de-
cision of the commission because he 
may now within the law of Ver
sailles Treaty requisition eoal that 
has already been due from the Ruhr Yesterday he spoke in Grinnell to 

the Women's Christian Temperance ARTHUR LUDER ELECTED 
Ullion and the Parent-Teachers' as· TO SUCCEED THOMPSON 
~?dation in joint ml!eting, giving an 
illustrated lectu.re on "Pre-school La
borntury and Future Work in Child 
Welfare." 

(By United News) 
Chicago, Jan. 16-Postmaster 

Arthur C. Luder was selected Tuelt· 
day as the best man to succeed Wil-

Doctor Baldwin will speak on the Uam Thompson in the reelection held 
fluestion, "What II a Normal ChUd!" at th\! Harmony meeting of three 
Saturday, January 20, when he apo anti-Thompson republicana who had 
pearl before the Cedar Rapids eol- hitherto been unable to agree on a 
lege elub. . eandiclate. 

as' a number of the big western col
leges. The school winning the sil
ver cup three years is allowed to keep 
it.and as the contests now stands 
the Cornell Widow has carried it 
two years while the Columbia .Tester 

pits. . 
Mexico City, Jan. 16- Labor un

Ionists held a demonstration in front 8INOLAIR 1lAKB8 JOlJJOKS 
of the United States consulate TUe8- (By United News) 
day as the body of Recordo Flores, . Washington, Jan. 16--U every-

has been victorious onee. . • • 
radical, was escorted through the boQy in the oil business haa met 

For the two beat individual contrlb-
tlODI ubUahed Jud .. offerin streets enroute to the eem~ry. success with the speed aDd, '9Olume 

U mallP..l.' 1.. ge d all g Several speakers blamed the United that Barry F. Sinclair has met it, 
t1Vo 8 .... ver "up, an ma-
terial published will be pared ac- S~tes for the death of Flo.res who then the Senator Lafollette oU in-

to tile regalar rat. for COJI- died In Leavenworth pJ1lOn In vestication ia lOiDc to dI.eIoee an 
eDrdfng America after eonvidloD on charpl amuina' treuunt of eaq JDODey hi 
r-"" (~_ OIl pap 8) of violatinc the ..,Ionap act. tile industry, ieporta hlcUeat.. 

, 



PAGE TWO 

Approved Plays 
Dean Adelaide L. Burge has ap

proved attendance to the play "The 
Famous Mrs, Fair" which will be pre
sented by the class in dramatic pro
duction Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings at natural science audi
torium, and in Booth Tarkington's 
Illiimate Strangers" at the Englert 
theater tonight. 

the University will deliver a speecH 
before the College club at Cedar Rap
ids on Saturday, January 20. His 
subject will be "The Normal Child." 

Luncheon for Mr. Bruno 
A luncheon was held Monday, J anu

ary 15, at the Jefferson hotel in 
honor of Mr, Frank , J. Bruno, a 
representative of ,th~ National Asso-
ciation of Social Workers and mem

Dr. Baldwin SpeaKS In Cedar Rapids ber of the faculty of the University 
Dr. Bird T. Baldwin, director of of Minnesota. Mr. Bruno has been 

the Child Welfare research station of in Iowa City for the purpose of con-

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSiTY OF IOWA 

ferring with students who will take 
up scocial work after graduation. 
Social workers of the city and mem
bers of the sociology department 
were present 'at the luncheon. 

Monday evening Mr. Bruno was a 
guest at a dinner given by the So
cial Service League, 

Coming Marriage 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Baxter of Red 

Oak announce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Bernice, to 
Dr. Thomas F. Thomsen also of. Red 
Oak. The marriage will take place 
on January 24. Miss Baxter former
ly attended the University and is a 
member of Delta Gamma sorority. 
Dr. Thomsen l,graduated from the 
Barnes medical college at ~t. Louis 
and is practicing his profession in 
Red Oak. 

BUSH TO CONDUCT 
TOURS IN FRANCE 

Iowa Professor Plans Foreign 
Trips for Students Dur-

ing Summer 

The second annual session 
College of the Seine, a combination of 
travel and study in France, will be 
conducted, this year by Pr,of. Stephen 
H. Bush, head of the department of 
romance languages, and Prof. Rene 
Talamon, of the University of Michi
gorn. The purpose of the arrange· 
ment is to bring students into closer II 
contact with French art and life. 

Two itinel'aries are offered, one cov
ering the period June 20 to Septem
ber 6, the other beginning June 26 

r.nd ending August 17. Those who 
New Pledge 

"",,~~~~~~~~~OOIOOIOOIOOIOOIOOIOOI,,-,OOOOl"~OOOOOOOO~ choose the longer will sail from Mon· 

I
. Delta Kappa Gamma announces 

Leech A4 treal on the S. S. Melita, arrive in 
the pledging of Roger R. 

FINAL CLEARANCE PRICES Paris on July 30, and spend a month 
of Tipton. there attending the courses of the AI-

ltance Francaise, the summer school 

WOMEN'S 1· i of the university. Following this the on , DAILY CALENDAR 1 party will travel during the month of 
... August. SILK and Wednesday, January 17 The schedule includes such cities as 

Regular meeting of the Y. W. C. Rouen, Poitiers, Avignon, Bordeaux, WOOL A. in the liberal arts drawing room Kice, Geneva and Monte Carlo. Auto-
at 4 p. m. mobile trips through Brittany, the 

HOSIERY Meeting of all interested in a skat- Pyrenees and, the Alps will be made. 
ing club in the mens' gymnasium at The shorter trip consists of the 
7 p. m. month at the College o~ the Seine and 

R 11 d moo r TIosiery, 
(-locked or rihbed styles , 

pair _ ........ _ .............................. _ .......... _ ................ _ ....... $1.39 

Rodmoor 110 iery, plain weaves, colors, black and 
navy, pair ......................................... _ ........................... $1.00 

Bla.ck Cat lIo. iery, hand '\\~ork d, clocked style, 
pair ., ................................. _ ..... _ .... _ .......................... _.$1.59 

nyx ITo, iery, ribbed tyles, pair ................................ $2.25 

'Whatever you do, do not fail to tak advantage of 
thi~ llOl-'iel'Y opportunity. Come early today. 

Regular business meeting of W. A. t'n eight-day automobile trip through 
A. in the women's gymnasium at 7:30 Normandy, Brittany and Touraine. 
p. m. Last year Professor Bush took a 

"The Famous Mrs. Fair" in the party bf ten through Europe and the 
natural science auditorium at 7:45 p. near East. Lue Prentiss G of Iowa 
m. City and Mary E. Thompson A4 of 

Thursday, January 18 
. Women's assa-elation landladies' tea 
in the liberal arts drawing room from 
3 to 5 p. m. 

Regular rehearsal of the Univer· 
~ity chorus in the liberal arts assem
bly room at 7 p. m. 

"The Famous Mrs. Fair" in the 
University theatre at 7:45 p. m. 

Friday, January 19 
University club tea in the club 

rooms from 4 to 6 p. m. 
Annual clinic of the dental aS90-

ciation of American universities. 

Iowa City have signified their inten' 
tion of going this year. 

Prices for the trips are $935 for 
the longer and $710 for the shorter. 
The conductors of the trips are par
ticularly well qualified. Professor 
Bush has I traveled much in France 
and saw twenty months of service 
there during the war. After the ar
mistice he helped organ'ile the course 
taken for a semester by 2,000 officers 
and men at the University of Paris. 
He also lectured at the university and 
acted as d,ean of the detailment. 

Athena picture at Townsend's at Professor Talamon is a native of 
5 p. m. France and served in the French 

Zetagathian meeting in Close hall army. 
==~;==~--~~~~~====---=========================== at8 p, m . ................................................ ; 

COTILLION 
BALL 'ROOM 

Presents for your approval 

ohe 

OHIO STATE BOYS 

FRIDA AND SATURDAY 

January 19th and 20th 

GIVE DOUBLE PROGRAM 
AT FRESHMEN SOCIETY 

Becau~e of a postponement due to 
the Iowa-Notre Dame basketball 
game, a double program will be pre
sented at the Freshmen literary so
ciety tonight at 7 o'clock. 

Important business will be brought 
up for discussion during the busi
ness meeting, officers for the second 
emeeter wiU be nominated, and a 

report will be made by the chair
man of . the name and pin commit
tee. 

i 
-4 

Movie Calendar 1 • 
STRAND 

Lon Chaney 
in 

"A Blind B{lrgain" 

PASTIME 
Charles (Buck) Jones 

in 
"Bells of San Juan" 

ENGLERT 
Thomas Meighan 

In 
"Back Home and Broke" 

GARDEN 
Vaudeville Tomorrow 

Spatula Publishes 
2 Articles From 

Iowa Instructor 
, I 

Miss Zada M. Cooper, assistant in 
the college of pharmacy, has written 
two articles for the November and 
December "Spatula," a pharmacy 
magazine published in Boston. One 
article entitled "The Pharmacist in 
Literature" deals with a few side 
lights on the character of different 
predecessors and associates in the 
pharmacy profession and how they 
appear to literary people. She also 
shows something of the evolutionary 
stages through which the pharmacists 
have passed, by quoting dlifferent 
mEm and women who have already 
written articles concerning pharmacy 
and pharmacists in literature. 

In her other article "Drugs and Me
dicines of tho Bible,' 'she tells about 
the drugs and medicines mentioned in 
the Bible and the remedies used in the 
ancient history of pharmacy. 

MISS ROULON RESIGNS 

Miss Elva Roulon, assistant cata-
I loguer in the University ibrary, has 
resigned to accept the position of hend 
cataloguer in the library of the State 
University of South Dakota at Ver
million, S. D . 

Wednesday, January 17, 1923 

!V.Y !JLAvATA S4 
WOMEN:S w~AR _____ 'I 
IowA CITY.IA. 

.' 

TO SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL 

New Taffeta Dresses 
IS TO ENTHUSE OVER THEM 

As moderately priced as you 
could wi h . uch dre~ses to be 

f 

All the n ' W and authentic fa hion touches; long 
basque eHeats, boufant styles, new ruffle effects 
edged with moire. Short sleeves, and long leev· 
es with the new puff effect . , Lace trims. In 
Navy, Black, Brown and Cocoa. 

A gathering of frocks inspira
tional in beauty and exclusive 
in their Parisian originality 

, 
Get It Into The Game 
Get your money into the game so that 

it ,rill do its part in bringing you 

success. When it is lying idle it is 

on the sidelines. 

Put your surplus funds ill a 8vings 

account at the First National Bank. 

Then they will always be in the game, 

earning interest and prepared to back 

you up when a crisis comes. Start 

now! 

The First 
N a tiona! Bank 

Iowa. City's Pioneer Bank 

jII _________________ ,. ________________ lmlnlUIlIWIlllIIIlllIUWIaUIIIUIUIlIWIIIIUIllDllDmDIDIIIBUIIIIIIII ___________ , 

\ 

Newberg's 
"PORTRAITS BY PH O T O GRAPHY" 

SORORITIES-FRATERNITIES-SOCIETIES--CLUBS 
YOU HAVE JUST NINE MORE DAYS TO GET 

THAT fBOTOGRAPH MADE FOR THE HAWKEYE 
GET IN EARLY· .. ·WE CAN GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE 

Newberg's 
" 

Ii P 0 R T B A 1 T H B Y P HOT 0 G B A P H Y" 

Wednesda y, Jal 

== -

STEINE 
OF DEI 
AND I 
Grinnell ' 
Vespers" 

Unrest 
ByR 

"Democracy i 
l'elationships. 
cn .must be spir 
this making of 
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STEINER TALKS 
OF DEMOCRACY 
AND FREEDOM 

with the glasses and high, full brow of this autobilious civilization. Amer- ................................................................................ . 
of a scholar, hair, grizzled a jaw of ica wa$ the Indian country. I have 
purpose, and smiling teeth below his studied American history, and I have 
moustache, conversed with his audio nowhere found where the Indian chief 
ence, illustrating his points with witty s('.nt an engraved invitation to Colum
anecdote, quick turns of expression, bus to come over and discover them. 
and a background. of scholarly maturi· We brought to the Indian rifles, rum, 
ty and human understanding. and real estate agents. We came to 

Grinnell : Educator In 
Vespers Address Says 

Unrest Is Caused 
By Repression 

"I have tried now for thirty years 
to save the world by talking to it, and 
the blooming thing won't be saved," 
he began. We use history to confirm 
our desires, not to check our passions. 
The Rocky Mountains are the children 

- of geology; in their slow dying, na-
"Democracy ill a passion for right tions emerge like butterflies from ~e 

relationships. Democracy in Ameri- chyrsalis. We are the children of the 
cn .must be spiritualized. Biologically pioneers. We are a young people. 
this making of a race in America is Peaceful burghers and patient peas
the most dangerous experiment ever B,nts have come to us from the inse
tried. We are a mongrel race. Na- curity of the Old World. In Jugo
tions are made, not of blood, but of slavia, that self-decided and. undecided 

• spirit. Unfortunately in America we state, I saw a group which had evi
are trying to ·standar<\.ize people by dontly been in America. The men 

the redman's country, brought over 
the negro, and imported the Mediter
ranean and Alpine people. The Eu
ropean immigrant did the hard and 
difficult work on which civilization is 
built. 

"We are a mongrel race. At a re
ception in Cleveland-at a reception, 
CIne isn't received, he is passed on-I 
met a woman whom I tried to judge 
by the shape of her head and by her 
complexion. I couldn't, for her head 
was hidden by her hair a la omelet," 
he made a comprehensive gesture, 
"and I couldn't see ber complexion . 
~he said she was of fourteen differ-

pressure. There is a supreme value carried bundles; they wore American ent nationalities, and she was very 
in personality. We shall never have s]-,oes-by their shoes ye shall know well put together. At a dinner at 
a spiritualizd race until society shall them; and the girls chewed gum. One the White House, with sixteen pre
hbve a bigger meaning than b'Jsiness man told me, 'We from Pittsburg. sent, I was the only unmongrelized 
0;' industry." 1'his was the keynote American boss there said, 'Hello American there. President Roosevelt 
of the Vesper address of Prof. Ed- Mike! how's the family. No boss here confessed to be Dutch, French Huge' 
w&rd A. Steiner of Grinnell college, say 'Hello Mike.' we're going back to not, Irish, Scotch, Revoluntary Yan
speaking on "The Making of a Great Pittsburg.' kee, and German. We shall never be 
Race," before an audience which filled "A Mongrel Race" sane enough to practice national eu-
every seat in the natural science aud- "I am quite Sure none of us want genies. 'Patriotism is not enough; re-
torium by 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. to go to a heaven interrupted by tele. ligion must enlarge the conception. 

Professor Steiner, short in stature, phone and trafic regulations like that "Democracy must be spiritualized. 

\ BREMER'S 
Where Most College Men Shop 

WE 
EXCLAIM! 

SELECT 
YOUR 

FURNISHINGS 

NOW 
AT 

OLD TIME 
PRICES 

• 

Only Six Days Left 
of our 

'88TH SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE 

These Prices are 
Without an Equal 

COLLAR ATTACH 
SHIRTS 

Real values, formerly sold 
as high as $3.00. 

$1.95 

MEN'S WOOLEN 
HOSIERY 

Heather Clocked effect. 
Regular 85c grade. 

59c 

SUEDE PHOENIX CORDUROY 
Lea.ther Vests Silk Knitted Trousers 

Regula.r Neckties. All With 
$15.00 Pa.tterns. Reg- Bell 

Gannent u1a.r $1 Ties Bottom 

513.95 50c 

MUFFLERS 
ALL WOOL ANGORA 

Muffiers 
A Real Value 

$1.95 

$4.45 

HOSIERY 
MEN'S PLAITED 

Silk Hosiery 
Brown and Black 

45c 

The few must govern and lead. Under 
this idea of Nordic dominance, there 
iR dllnger that the brunettes will sur-
vive only by use of peroxide. The 
leader must go out with a faith to 
lend, nnd must teach the mass how to 
govern. 

"I saw the goddess of liberty the 
other day, and she looked anemic and 
tired. In our own Des Moines, it was 
said that men who criticized the Bible 
were formerly burned; now they are 
fired. It is the same thing. To blame 
the Bolshevists for the red rack and 
ruin in Russia is like blaming the un
dertaker for the funeral. It is really 
due to repression. Men must be free 
to write and free to teach. All men 
should have the chance to eX]lress 
themselves. 

"When the Stars and Stripes grows 
dim and meaningless, the faith of 
mankind \grows bankrupt. The diffi
culty in singing our national anthem 
is because we are not emphaizing the 
same words. We must sing together, 
stressing not 'father's but 'God' in the 
line, 

.. 'Our father's God to Thee 
Author of liberty.' " 

Professor Steiner is an Austrian
born. He was educated at the uni· 
versities of Heidleburg, Gottingen, 
and Berlin. After comine to the Uni
ted States, he studied at Oberlin col-
lege, Oberlin, Ohio, and then entered 
the ministry. Since 1903, he has been 
the professor of applied Christianity 
at Grinnell college. He has devoted 
much time to lecturing and writing, 
end is recognized as an authority in 
the field of sociology. He has special
ized on immigration. Among his 
books are: "The Trail of the Immi
grant," "The Broken Wall," "The 
Immigrant Tide," "Against the Cur
rent," "The Mediator," "The Parable 
of the Cherries," "From Alien to 
Citizen, "Introducing the American 
Spirit," "Nationalizing America," 
"My Doctor's Door," "~anctus SpirJ
tus and Company," and "Tolstoy the 
Man." 

Introductory to the address on tbe 
program were: 

Prelude-"Priests' March" from 
the "Magic F lute" (Mozart) by the 
University Orchestra; invocation by 
Rev. Walter C. Shafer; ()verture
"Lord God of Abraham" and "Elijah" 
(Mendelssohn) by the orchestra; 
scripture reading from the third chap
ter of Ephesians; soprano 5010-· 

"When Thou Comest," (Rossini) by 
Jean Wolfe and the Vesper Choir. 
President Walter A. Jessup intro· 
duced the speaker and. Reverend Sba
for gave the benediction. 

Train For 
Leadership 

Eastern Iowa 's Foremost Style Center 

ilk and Wool Hos-

iery Heather hade 

All ize, hoice to 

cl nr nt ....... $1.39 pro 

203 East Washington St. Iowa City. Iowa 
~----------------~ 

HALF 
YEARLY CLEARA WAY 

Inventory just completed has brought a regrouping and re
pricing of all Winter Apparel. Every winter garment is included 
in this clearaway. In most instances the size range is broken 
or the quantity limited. So early attendance is urged for best se
lection. 

WINTER COATS 
Emphatic Reductions to Clear 

Just thirty- ix Winter Coats in our entire sto k These are loth cont in plain and 
fur trimmed styles. Plush coats in regular and extra izes, plain and fur trimmcd styl 
-but as the size range is not complete we have repriced them at: 

$10°° $15°° AND $2175 

SILK BLOUSES 

Our entire stock of highest grade silk 
blouse. Mauy from Madame Flanders. 
Choice to clE'ar $500 
at ........................................................... . 

SILK AND WOOL D£ES8ES 
About fifty dl'csses, mostly wool and a 

f w silk ill'c es. Broken assortment of 
izcs. PI·ired to clearaway, at: 

*500 $10°0 $15°0 
FURS REDUOED OORDUROY ROBES 

,Just fifteen pieces left of our stock of 
small fur . consisting of chokers and small 
capes. All ar to go at: 

Our entire stock of fine corduroy robcs. 
Ahout five different styles has been re
pl'iced to clear $1:00 

HALF PRICE at ........................................................... . . 
SILK BLOUSES AND SKIRTS WINTER SUITS - $5.00 

About twenty garm nts in this group, 
but aU soiled or mussed from display. In 
order to clear we havc priced them at 

Just seven winter suits left in om stock: 

$1.00 each: 

One size 3 
Four . izc 16 
One size 14-
One size 18 

n your size is in thls group you may 
hav!' it at .................................................. $5.00 

SILK AND WOOL DRESSES 
Our entire stock or finest Winter Dresses has been included in this group. Velvets, 

Poi ret Twills, Flat Crepes, Canton Crepes, Satin Cantons, an included. Broken assort
ment of sizes. 

Choice to clear at: 

$18.75 AND $25.00 
If 

) 

SILK PETTICOATS & BLOOMERS 
. S}}>I J~""'iwJ Y ~ij)i)I>>>~l1 ~»}D :B.}t>t>J»~}'J1, }}}) 

Regardless of former price, eversY 9S1C1k colors Rlld several different stYleS$2' Ch.

9
0i5ce 

Camisole in stock is now to clear 
priced at ........................................ at ... _ ................ __ .. _ ...................... . 

SILK OAMISOLES 

............................................. ' .. ,' .......................... .,"if".,." " ••••••••• H."HHH" 

Ever~ Evening 
A tender small steak 

with potatoes and bread and butter 
for only 

40c 
will make you a hearty supper 

Hear our c../VIusic 
We are making a special effort to please you. We have 

an orchestra composed of four of the most 

talented musicians in the city 

El,equest Program 
Each Wednesday- Night 

Any number you wish to hear will be played or sung if 

you leave your request with the cashier. 

JERRY 
, 

·R est a u ran t 
CLINTON STREET 

The Restaurant of All Home-cooked Meals 
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PARDR JlJ.RRIES AGAIN Roosevelt in 1904 was married here 
Tuesday afternoon to Mrs. Amelia 

New York, Jan. l6-Alton B. Par' Day Campbell. The bride who is 
ker, 70 year old attorney who was the second wife of Parker is a his
defeated for presidency by Theodore torisn and 61 years of age. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
UNlVER 11'Y 0 .13' IOWA 

Presents 

.PROFESSORS 

P. G. CLAPP 
F. E. KENDRIE 

and 
WALTER LEON 

-in 8r-

Concert 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 8 P. M. 

In Natural cience Auditorium 

Admission Free 
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QUINTET TAKES 
. LIGHT WORKOUT 

rounding lnto shape. With the first 
indoor meet more than a month away 
indications are that the squad wlll be 
In the best of shape. Every man is 
working with determination to get 

Meet Ohio State Here Saturday in the best possible condition for the 
Night In Third Conference dual meet with Wisconsin on Febru-

Game of the Season ary 24. The Cardinal Indoor men's 
practice started before Christmas and 

The Old Gold team eased up last they should be ready to step out 
night after their Michigan victory and at a llvely pace by the time the meet 
had a light workout. The second rolls around. The Wisconsin squad 
string t~'ounced on Coach Albert Jen- is reputed to have a strong team 
kin's frosh team for two ten-minute and it expects to give Iowa a royal 
periods. battle. Last year they won the 

After administering defeat to the ,ual argument held at Madison by a 
strongest team In the conference In comfortable score, and hope to do 
a game in which the Hawkeyes out- the same this year. The Hawkeyes, 
played and outfought the Wolverines however, are of a different frame of 
and one which was anyone'~ game mind. Several departments which 
uniil ihe whistle blew, the Iowa team Iowa was weak In last season have 
were given a much earned rest. Cap- been strengthened by the return of 
taln Hicks' playing overshadowed his several men who were not In the 
team-mates although all played brll- University last semester. With these 
liant basketball. men back they expect to make a bet-

Although the Iowa five rested last ter showing. 
night Coach Sam Barry has no in- Last night the usual procedure of 

I 
tentlons of letting his men ease up. warming up was gone through and 
Ohio State plays here Saturday, Jan- then the quarter and half miJers 
uary 20. The Buckeyes have lost were sent through their paces. Two 
two of their conference games, one easy laps and two laps with the 
to JIlinois and one to Northwestern. watch with a final sprint of two 
Although they have been beaten it more laps constituted their workout. 
took overtime for both games and They also practiced passing the baton 
they are much stronger than their for a few minutes. The milers and 
percentage would show. Three of two milers loosened up with a ,few 

Apples Help To 
Finance Annual 
W. A. A. Vaudeville 

"An apple a day keeps the doctor 
away,' 'has quite decidedly become the 
most popular slogan at the women's 
gymnasium, accor<ling to Pauline 

Wedllelllay, January 17, 1121 

success, said Miss Spencer. Every' 
day, with perhaps one or two excep
tions, the accounts have balanced g. 

actly. OCCIslonally it happdns that 
we have a five per cent deficit, but the 

following day Invariably shows a sur· 

plus to balance the previous day's de

ficit. 

Spencer A4 of Des Moines, and chair- =============
man of th~ W. A. A. finance commit-
tee. 

The selling of apples was Intro
duced at the womens' gymnasium by 
W. A. A . .about Homecoming time, and 
was primarily started for the benefit 
of the women taking part in field 
the department of physical education 
games. Because women majoring ill 

have so few free hours, the idea of 
an apple table with a student attend
ant was abandoned, and the honor 
system of disposing of apples was 
tried. This has met ~ith tremendous 

EveTylllinll for 
every sllort. in
cluding sweaters, 
jersey8, shoes. etc. 

210 So. State Street, 
Chicago, Illinois 

their men are veterans, and are ex- laps of jogging and then ran a half ===:;;:====================::;::== 
peri~nced men. Their last game, mile against time. After resting 
the one with Northwestern, seasaw- for several minutes they finished up 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ed back and forth until Dudley, star l)y running another half mile with 
forward, broke his leg and Northwest- the watch. The sprinters and hurd
ern finally won in two extra periods lers started their evening with custo
of play. Ohio will come from Chi- mary drill in calisthentlcs. That fin
cago where they play Friday. ished, they worked on starts and 

Blum's Clearance Sale ' 
Will Continue Thru 

The Month of January 

LOOK AT THESE VALUES 

Corduroy 
Pants 

53.95 

ued 

L th rV 

$10.95 

len' 
avy P 11 

oa.ts 

$11.95 

Angora. 

uffl rs 

$1.25 

Indian 

Blanket .. 

$4.95 

Corduroy 
Shirt 

53.95 

M n' Dre 

hirt 

$1.15 

Ludic ' white 
all-wool 
w utero 

$6.95 

The team came through the 'game takeoffs. After a few snappy 
with no injuries and will be in good dashes they were sent to the 
shape for the next contest. The showers. 
freshman squad scrimmages with The high jumpers spent the eve
them daily and will size up with ning hopping the bar at five feet. 
them physically. Practice will be in They are working diligently to per
the new armory this afternoon at 4. fect their form, going over the bar 

Three Teams Win 
Games In Race For 

Fraternity Trophies 

Last night Beta Theta Pi won 
from Phi Epsilon Pi in the inter
fraternity basketball tournament 20-8. 
Reinecke playing forward for the 
Betas scored five baskel:8. Delta 
Sigma Delta took Theta Xi Into camp 
by the score of 11 to 5. 

Sigma Pi defeated Chi 'Kappa Pi 
9-2, last Saturday afternoon, allow
ing them only one basket. Overland 
of the Sigma Pis was the high scorer 
with two baskel:8 ami three free 
throw8 to his credit. 

Beta. Theta Pi: Gibbs, RF; Rein
ecke, LF; Jeffrey, C: DeSilva, RG: 
Anderson, LG. Phi Epsilon Pi: Cohn 

and getting their takeolt. The weight 
men puffed through their "exercises" 
before tossing the brass pill around 
the sod enclosure. The coaches are 
spending much time with the shot
putters as that was one of Iowa's 
weak events last year. Some good 
material is on hand for this season's 
team 80 Iowa should score in this 
department. The broad-jumpers bent 
their efforts to perfecting their form 
on the takeoff and to getting their 
distance for their run marked out. 
Only a short workout was he1d as 
the military classes had possession 
of the armory un\il five o'clock. 

American Academy 
In Rome Offers 2 

$3,000 Fellowships 

RF: Lutz, LF: Kadesky, C: Urdan- Announcement has just been re
gen, RG; Hackenberg, LG. Baskets: ceived here of the annual competi
Gibb 1, Reinecke 5, DeSilvia 1, An- iion for prizes in painting- and sculp
derson 2, Cohn 1, Sherman 1, Lutz turing offered by the school of fine 
1, Urdangen 1. Free throws: Jeffrey arts of the American Academy in 
2. Rome. These fellowships which are 
I Sigma Pi: Overland, RF; Guthrie to be a~arded this year are each 
I,F; Blcbesheimer LF; Roberts, RO: for $1000 a year for a special period 
Carson, LO. Chl Kappa Pi: Reim- of three years. So far as is known 

, 

... 1 .......................... -41 ... 

YOUR FINAL CHANCE 

We have 34 High Grade Overcoats left. 
Coats equal in value to any $35 to $45 
quality. The entire lot placed on sale at 

OVERCOATS 
$21.50 AND $29.50 

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS 
Some with two pair pants 

$26·75 AND $31.75 

I ' 

VELOUR HATS FELT HATS 

$3.75 $2.85 \ 

LEATHER VESTS 

$9.85 

'MARUTH 
CLOTHING CO. 

c 

I 
ers, BF: Bowlin,. LF; Christiansen, no student from this institution has 

~~~~~=======~===~~~=~~~~~~~ C; I_M;~,~ ~~:~re.ed~~~ __ ~~ _______ ~ ___________ ~~ 
• -- Overland, 2, Guthrie 1, Nlell. Free The competition is open to any 

Games tomol'TOW will be between the United States and who is par-

You're Bound 
111 ne dour 

t' or lnt r 
on· 
y u 

f it you'll 
ti d with 

mploy a· 
mint 

nr bond d 
p re. That in· 
a a1n t 10 at 

I:.vt:RY MAN NeeDS 
ASSISTANCE OF 

I 
throws: Overland 3. unmnrricd man who is a citizen of 

Alpha Tau Omega and Phi Oamma ticularly qualified to take up work ==~============~============= 
D Ita at 7:00 o'clock and Delta Theta in these branches. The fellowship ~~~~~~~~~OOIOOIOOIOOIOOIOOIOOIOOI~~OO~~~~OOI~~ 
Phi and Delta Tau Delta at 8:00 in painting is provided every third 
o'clock. year by the Jacob H. Lazarus fund SOME 

l(tND! 

Parks Transfer Co. 

D Ita Sigma Delta: Hintz, RF: of the Metropolitan museum of art, 
Co Ills, LF; Schnedler, C; Goodnow, while 8culpturing fellowship is pro
RO: Gabe, LG. Theta Xi: Freyder, vided, every third year, by the Rine
RF; MartJndale, LF; Crawford, C; hart fund of the Peabody institute 
Coddington, RO; Lindsay, LO. Bask- of Baltimore, Maryland. 
ets: Collls 3: Schnedler 1, Goodnow The competition for either of these 
I: Martindale, 1: Coddington, 1. fellowships is not formal, involving : 
Free throw.: Collis 1; Martlndale, 1. the execution of work on prescribed 

subjects, as has been the case in pre-
Track Squad vloue years, but all candidates must 

Prepares for 8ubmit such draWings, pamtings, de-
Dual Meet signs, or statements as are required 

In the specific subject in question. 
Fellows who shall marry, or in any 

The track Iquad under the. dlrec· other way depart from the procedure 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~t~lo~n~ot~c~oa~c~h~B~rea;n;ah;an~iI~rr;;ad~U~a;llY prescribed by the rules and regula-

~ •••••••••• """""""" •••••• a •••• """""" •••••• a_.,! tione of the Academy, shall 1018 the 
~ fellowlhip. 

"THE BIG HUNDRED" 
:riDe New SpriD&' Suitinp 

WINS ON UKERIT , 

Extra Pants Free 
This ilDO& the all too 00JDDl0ll adventalDr "ttruerY" 

IT'8 TO 8TJtAIOIl'1'l'ORWAJU) TRl1'1'II 

AU applications are to be filed be
tore Mareh 1, with letters of refer
ence and any other documents or 
evidence of ability they dealre. The 
more specific regulations for the fel
lowlblp in painting and that in scul. 
ptoring may be obtained from the 
Dally Iowan. A aeparate jury wUI 
Pall judgment on the work lubmlt
ted In all the nrioUi lInel. After 
thla IU1ll1natlOil not more than tour 
~ndld.t. will be .. lectecI b)' each 
jln')' ami referred to the oommlttM 

P E T E R S 0 N ·· S 011 the 1Oh001 of flM arts, wbkh 
I ~l 111 tvIl- 1Ileet thOle from tbm 

_,. U. (1'1 BID num1)er to whom the tal10Wlhipa are 

.......................... ~ .... ~ .... SD .. ~ __ a. ........ ~ .. ~tobe.-~ 

ENGLERT Guaranteed 
Attraction 

Tomorrow - January ~8 
AUGUSTUS PITOU 

CJhe Bn'llian t u.ughmfJ SIJ.CC('SS of the Season ----
If you liked Tarkington's "Olarenee," "Seventeen," 

"Penrod," etc., you'll LOVE his "THE INTIMATE 
STRANGERS.' • 

Under same management as May Robson nnd Fiske 
O'Hara. 

Miss Ryan was formerly starred in "Peg 0 1 M Heart", 
"Tea for Three," etc. , 

PBlOU: Baloony-41.00, ,UO, ~.OO j IIaiD door ~.OO, ,1.110 , 

Note-At 7:00 P. M. Thursday night a Hmited number of 
500 lCats will be on aala at the Box Oftlce. Only 2--500 
aeata to • pel'lOn. 
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Dr. Henry van Dyke, Author-Diplomat, Indian Medicine Ithe individual point winner in the Forfeits Cause of 
M Tr I T ~te, intercoll~giate women's swim· Changed Standing In Resigns Professorship at Princeton an ave s 0 mmg meet which was held here last , 

. Sell His Remedies year. Fraterruty 'Tourney 
Dr. Henry van Dyke, author and most keenly felt by tbe Engliah De- -- . I Every Thursday at 5 o'cloek wOo --

diplomat and Murray professor of partment. Dr. van Dyke graduated Two very dift'ennt schools of medi· men iJlterested in Seals club work on Phi Gamma Delta continues to lead 
English Literature at Princeton Urn· from Princeton in 1876 and was one cine have the~:r followers in Iowa City the life saving tests. On Saturday section one in the interfraternity baa
versty since 1899, tendered his reo of the editors of the Princeton Book today. One 18 represented by the col· at 11 o'clock Coach Armbruster gives ketball tournament and Alpha Tau 
signBtion to President Hibben Mon· of Verse and a contributor to the lege of medicine of the University of instructions in swimming at the wo- Omega bas dropped from second to 
day. His only, and r~ther unique Nassau Literary Magazine. Iowa; the other has its follower in men's gymnasium. third for a tie with Sigma Nu which 
reason for resigning hom his position Dr. van' Dyke's career as author the person of Dr. William Deerfoot, was in fifth place last week. Beta 
was that he wished to leave a place and statesman has made him a IIId,ian medicine man. . Theta Pi in section two holds second 
for a younger man. He recently prominent figure in public life and Doctor Deerfoot is a native of the BETHANY OIROLE INITIATES place in a. tie with Phi Delta Chi and 
had passed his seventieth birthday, one of the noted men of the day. Cherokee tribe of Oklahoma. Early Phi Epsilon Pi, having come down 
antf in his letter of resignation stat- Mter his graduation from Princeton in life he was taken from his parents Bethany circle held initiation at the from a tie for first by reason of a 
ed his intentions to find other useful in 1873 he studied in the Princeton and grew up with a family of white ll(;me of Mrs. F. H. Sheldrick, 422 N. trouncing at the hands of Phi Delta 
work. Graduate School, Princeton Theolo- people. Be attended Carlyle Indian Clinton Sunday. The initiates were: Chi. 

Dr. van Dyke emphatically denied gical Seminary and the University of school in Pennsylvania, where he Lora Kibbe A3 of Hereford, Texas, Delta Tau Delta still retains a hold 
that his resignation was caused by Berlin. In ' 1879 he was ordained as learned the Indian methods of making Wanda Evans A3 of New Sharon, "-st) . ti th Ph' . . on III p ace In sec on Tee. I 
illness or fatigue. He said that he a Presbyterian minister and held medicine from herbs. Since then he Fred.a Warrmer A3 of Bloomf~eld, Kappa Sigma and Sigma Phi Epsilon 
expected his time to be very fully pastorates in Newport, R. I., and in has traveled every state in the unior. Freda Dickson A4 o~ .Bloomflel~, have traded second and third plaee$ 
occupied by reading and writing. New York city. He returned to where he has sold his own medicine, Maye Wager A4 of FaIrfIeld, Carrie respectively. Delta Chi has moved 
('There are always half a dozen I Princeton in 1899 as Murray, pro- "Ton·ka-wah," which means ' "good DeAnnand A1 of Tiffin, l1Ia Crabbe from sixth to fourth place, having ~ 
stories that I want to write," said fessor of English and with but two medicine." A1 of Collins, Avis Roegal Al of . feated Acacia and Delta Theta Pi 
Dr. van Dyke in his explanation. breaks has held this post ever since. The office of Doctor Deerfoot pre- Iowa City, Lura Hess Al of Charles during the week. Xi Psi Phi luy 
His course in nineteenth century From 1913 to 1917 Dr. van Dyke sents a combination of modern ideas City, Mary Butcher Al of Pleasant. strengthened its hold on third place 
prose was one of the most popular acted as United States minister to lind Indian customs. On the walls he.. . I in section four by winning from The. 
at Prin~eton and his loss will be the Netherlands. has an eagle's wing and the skins of ville, BernIce Watson A1 of Carhs e. . 

. . . ta XI. 
animals. ,In a case hangs a bea.d Bethany 18 a national orgaruzation 

• vest made by the son of Sitting Bull's ,for college women who belong to the 
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You know what it means? 
The biggest saving event in 

years so far as Clothes for 
men are concerned-When you 

deduct the above amount from 
the original selling price of a 

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit 
or Overcoat you're getting the 

utmost out of your Olothes 
money-

OOME IN 

TOMORROW 

COASTS' 
Send the Iowan home. See that, squaw, on which are small figures Christian Church. ' ____________ ...J 

representing each of the battles of the folks get the news. 

:'THEATRS ' 
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 

A Red Blooded Westero Picture With 

CHARLES 'Buck' JONES 
in 

"Bells of San Juan" 
A True Western Story for Lovers of Western Pictures 

BEAUTIFUL SCENERY-and plenty of ACTION 
,vith a couple of good fights 

ALSO SHOWING 
TWO-REEL SUNSHINE COMEDY 

"THE POOR FISH" 
Pathe News Admission: Afternoon lO-33e 

Evenings 15-40e 
SPECIAL MUSIC for TONIGHT. THE JEFFERSON HO

TEL ORCHESTRA will entertain you from 7 :30 to 10 :00. 

CHESTRA 'will entertain you from 7 :30 ,to 10 :00. 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
JOHN GILBERT 

who you liked so well in Monte Carlo, in 
his latest photoplay-

"THE LOVE GAMBLER" 
also showing a dandy comedy entitled 

"FAINT HEART" \ 
P ATHE REVIEW. Afternoon- 15-33c 

Evening-15-40c, 

Tomorrow Night! 
OUR NEW POLICY BEGINS 

-' 

Two Big Acts of 

V'O D V I L· 
The Four 
Volunteen 

A quartet of distinction 

• 

Mischel Kuzene 
a.nd Co. 

Bits of harmony 

A· n· d 

"The Super Sex" 
A Picture of a Boy Who Thought 

He Knew All About Women 

AIm LOOK AT TO ADMISSION 

11&''''' Show in Town 
Birl'lt Show in Town Admi1sion 10-300 

Sitting Bull. It looks much like the 

type of vest the co-eds have adopted. ~~~~~~OOOOlOOl~~~~~~~~OOOOlOOl~~~~~~~OOOOOOlOOlOOl~~~D~~ 
The medicine man himself wears a 

bead band around his felt hat. He 
has many presents which were given 
him at the annual "pow-wow" of the 
Indians at the reservation at Tama, 
Iowa. He dresses in ordinary civilian 
clothes, but wears. his straight, black 
hair long. 

The medicine man's remedy,. "Ton· 
ke-wah," is made from herbs gathered 
by the Indians of Oklahoma, under the 
direction of Deerfoot. 

Almeda Cutting 
Receives Points 

for Seal. Emblem 

Almeda Cutting A4 of Decorah was 
.ewarded her seal emblem at the last 
meeting of the Seals club. Miss Cut
ting is the first woman to receive the 
emblem this year. Seven other woo 
men are now on probation and are 
working for the points necessary for 
membership in the club. 

In oroer to beeame a member a wo
man must pass the American life sav· 
ing test, attend practice and meetings 
regularly, and keep training rules. 
Being able to use the side stroke in 
swimming counts six points; an~· 

other stroke seven points j front dive 
seven points; running dive seven 
points; and back dive seven points. 
A woman must also be able to swim 
100 yards in less than three minutes 
before becoming a member of the 
club. 

Presenting 
. with 

Honor 
Tomorrow 

at 

Another milestone 
in screen histofY! 

THE WONDER STAR 

JACKIE COOGAN 
in a Perfect Visualization in Eight Reels of Dickens' Immortal 

"OLIVER TWIST" 
Lon Chaney, Fagin; Geo. Siegmann, Sykes; ~.Had) .. ::rockwell, Nancy: Star 

Support. 

The Seals club selected two women, 
Catherine T. Wright A4 of Des 
Moines and Amy Benner A3 of Keo
kuk, to take part in the forly-yard 
dash for women at the swimming meet 
which is to be held at Omaha, Neb. 
J anuary 18. Catherine' Wright was ~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOl~~~~~~~~~~OOOOlOOl~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOl~ 

Due to a nrtstBlte in proof·reading, "Broken Chain&''' title was substituted inBtead of "A Blind Bargain." 

. ·00 YOU .WANT MONKEY GLANDS, 
and Live to Be ·150 Years Old? 

• 

Here's One for 'the Engineers! 

Medics! .- And the Laws! .- And 

••• And the 

the Dents! 

But L.A.'s BEWARE! 
The Much Talked of Monkey Gland Theory 
Presented for the First Time in The Movies 

t 

If you have a weak heart 
or are nervo1JS.-

DON'T 
see this production 

We've given you fair wa.m. 
ing-This thriller of thrill· 
ers is bound to GET you! 

PRICES lO-4Oc 

Today & Tomorrow 
"BBOXBlf OHAINB" OPBNS A't 1'B:B STBAJlD DIDAT. 

"D*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.. 

# 
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PllbHlhee every morD ing except MondllY during the 
U.tnnlty yellr by the Dally Iowo.n Publishing Compo.ny 
at 121 ·128 E. Iowa A venue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Entered liS »eeond clun mo.tter o.t the postolfiee or 
Jo"". Oity, Iowo.. 

Sublcription Ratol: by co.rrior, '3.00; by mail, $3.50 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEEA 
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named II the invusion of tho Ruhr." Are we 
ready to reprove OUI' forme I' allies for trying to 
collcct what Germany' obstinntely witholds from 
them ' 

RATING PERSONALITY 
Dartmouth has come forward with a ne,v se

lective process in the way of ·college entrance 
requircmcnts. Beginning with next fflll, this 
college will rate its candidates not only on in
t.elleetual ability but upon character and per
sonality. It is the belief of Dartmouth that 
"positive qualities of character, wide range of 
interests and capable performance in school ac
tivities should operate as determining factors in 

selection. " 
This requirement is sufficicntly flexible to keep 

out undesiL'able or unworthy students and rep
resents a great advance ovel' the old sy tem of 
selecting by l'CferClLccs from schooL principlcs 
mld from friends. It does not, however, solve 
the problem which confronts tho universities 
of the country. 

Personality and charactcr, in a young man of 
freshman age, arc hard to ratc even by his 
most intimate friends. l!'ul'thermore it is one 
of the greatest duties of a college to develop 
these very things. ShOUld it ever become im
perative that institutions of higher Learning limit 
their enrollment, Ilnd the present rapid growth 
would indicate such, a method as the one 
adopted by Dartmouth would be indefensible 
for it would strike at the vcry roots of the 
fundamental principle of this cowltl'y-equal op
portunity for all. 

Wednesday, January 17, 1923 

----'W' 

II L_~-(tbe Sounding 1I3oard 
• r · ··;''';'"' 

• 

W dne day, January Ii, 1923 

THE EUROPEAN ORISIS 
That the Europt· n itnotion i. f . t appro ch

illg a dangerous elimu. ean not be doubt d. 
j,'raIll'e -eI'Ul' d,termined to ('". act IWf pound 
of fl h, and in tit, w 'nnwhile, her allies will 
"ait tit '1'11 ·ial mow 'nt, lind cidcd on ju t 

wh t poliey to follow. 0 

By tho term of tlte 1 l'l'aty of ersuilll's, 
Franc' is j Ul;tiJied iu 0 'CUpyili ' crman lel'l'i
ory, 'h wurn·d Germany oi th action h 
"ould t k 1 in th vcut th 'rrnan fail d to 
'omply with th rtp ration clan., and b cau. 
tlltY foil·d , wo. fore <l to carry out Iler thrcat 
by Ol'(!UIlyin th· RullI' \aUey. nder the cir
cun t Ill" this 'm. to h v' b· 11 th proper 
a ·tiou. 

(h'rmany j not in a po 'tion to offer armed 
1 . i lancc t and th'refor the lik lihood of a war 
b,t\\' '11 th' t, ° eO\lIltric m r'mot. P r
h p 11 rane mad a mi take; h undoubtedly 
will p nd mormon y in trying to collect th 
d 'ut o! th' U.'rmllll than he will realize fL'OID 
thc co1l1l 'alion or coal aud wood upplic in th ' 
1 uhr. And tll r . littl d ub tbat l''ranc ' 
aelion t th Ill' tim will 11' 'n tb n 0 rmany. 
Torn by hnlf d z n di. nting p 1'ti a few 
(lny ago, rlllon i. now IJ, unified eountl'Y; a 
8t rong nationnl ntimrn i growini{ alld it j 

IIl'o!Jnllh, that if Frou" l'l'll1iuB 11 '1' gdp on th 
Huht, a Will' mny b, J.\' 'u('rat d \, itbiu th n' t 
t\ 0 ycar ,W·h "m 'invol tit \ \vbol o£ 
I·; ut' 1)'. 

nul lo'ruUl' , hau lIO al crnl\tlv'. h" as JUOI'-

811 bound to l'nrl'Y out tIlt' tot' lllS of tho treaty, 
-h'r alli' ,el" aL 0 uut rath l' thau involve 
them Lw 1u a 1'1ltl1l'1' cmbarrn in I'ntal1 1(,
\1Il'nt, lh'1 balk'd t Riving a 1h ir r a OUt tll' 
inol' lino t ' d 'mnll I of l!'rntlc '. ur own ov 't'lL

III 'lit g v; no ti ill 'tory tl n on .cor th re
tho 'ul\ 'lIl or th .\ tIIcric811 for f1' m ~rnll' '. 
Tnll t1wy ' I'l' 110 -li\(l1 11 OR' d in tlfllpir

,ttt III 'nt JI l' Il'lping in n con tnwOve 

" y to r~ ogniz J';mop, till that wa .\00 rim' 
r ult onll nol i,lrnn e' 

Wllhdr \II I of AuH'l'ic 11 tr 01) Ul th 1 l 
lit, ,111,1\ b lInli u \ ith our \ a1' illl t\lld P li. 
cit>. . W W I' driv'l1 into war U1 0 . rmnn 
"",,r\' . ive" ,. W f light in th ca1l11 of in· 
tl'ruatiOllallaw and ('i i1ization. W w l' in tru
"I('llla l In d f aUng nrmlany and we lnt IIIJed 
hl'l' to pay {or h r misdc ds. 

/:ill\' 11118 flot paid , She has vaded her promi e 
and d fault d on It r obligations. h I till 
d fiant and unr pcntan, In 1914 our go ru
m nt ignored rmany'. invalion of neutralized 
Belgium. Toda, America putl Itlelf in the atti
tude of being moran, outraged b, a aimple ex
pedient of treat, enloreelneD&, h1POOriticaU, mil-

BENJ MIN FRANKLIN 
(1706-1790) 

Today is the annivel'sary of the birth of Ben
jamin Franklin, by far the most versatile of cady 
Amel'icans. He was scientist, author, diplomat, 
pub!' her, tate man, patriot, philosopher and 
philanthropist all rolled into one. To our way 
of thinking he left quite orne mark for future 
generations to shoot at. 

~\ very interesting side of };'ranklin comes out 
in the fact that no matte I' what honors came to 
him, he con idcrcd himself first of all a printer, 
and took gr at pride in his eho en craft. IDs 
In t will and to tament begin with the e sig. 
nifienlll word : 

"I, Benjamin };'ranklin, printer, late minister 
Plenipotentiary from thc nited States of Amer
it'll. to the Court of France," &c. 

And the 'pitapb. which he himsclf wrote for his 
tombstone .·tate' that her lie 

"The body 
of 

Benjamin };'ranklin, 
P.rint er" 

I.ow: " .. ay, You rOll't ce nw, l'an YOlt'" 
"Why ye" I think I can." 
"That' funny; I'm not herr." 

Th subj<'ct of frrc !!I'rds fOl' ('on~titUl'nts was 
uel> ted loudly and at gl'(lat length in the senate 
th oth'r day. Th<, argum llt waxcd fi rce among 
the solons, and 'rnatol' Hcflin of Alabama mado 
an loquent plca in fa\'or of a. eontinllanee or 
the good old custom of di. hing out t he embryonic 
vegelablrs. 

S !lator IJodg<, who opposrd him, was cast as 
thc dark villain of the pi 'ce, WllOS mi gllid d 
hand' n, to crush out th life of III ;;.tl cd . 
Ir hl~ would Illy withdraw hiR opposition, alleged 
, nator Il rflin, "millions or vegrlables basking 

in tlll' sun \I ill ri e up and call . you blesscd." 
J~ithcr m 'one was kidding somebody, or 

t)l r ',a r w J o. sOI1l('wh('n'. 

TJover of snappy liirl'alur who nt· "in th 
lmow" ure OIH'l'lIing their tmbscl·jplions to 
"Whiz Bung," we lmd l'8tand, and placing th il' 
nulU('s on 1 h Illuiling Ii t of .. Th Dial." 

iJ(Il : "To.ke 0 llanc(I, - . l' .A leohol. " 
'\ thO\lght til URe of I<,ohol hwolv('d th 

Inking or n y ry ('on ill rahle ('hancr. 

n tllC' ba i of hill artirl on 10\ a in Mon
<Illy'll (,hi!'llgo 'l'ribunr, it is rumor d, the Uni
Vl'rKit y will conit'l' un honorllry B. S. dcgl'ce on 
I [ughje }<'ull('rton. 

IJinotyp ' op rat r 01' JWI' on who know any
thil1l( about linotypeH might get Q laugh out 
of th following iA'n whirh w n.w on a typ -
R\! \t ing 1I10rhinr: 

" I Jinotyp , mod rnizrcl with J nl ('rtyp pn.I'1 8. " 

lit mltnt. WI' 'know alwnYII gOl'8 down to the 
Ilym Ilnd Inkrs 1\ ('old !lhower just before a eor-
taln l'1&88 0 he call keep awake. 

eertain friend of our d(lcid d upon an in
novation (for blm)- h would w 11.1' athletic un
derwear all winter-and 10, the wind is temper
ed to the .horn lamb. We arc having the mild
eat winter in JUri. 

SEVENTEEN. 

Copyr1lhl. JJI:.!3, (New YOlk " 'odd) . I:;~'-; l'uhlt!IJI\lnR CO. 

ON THE ROAD AGAlN. 

The Tale of Triona Reviewed by 
Beatrice McGarvey 

When new books by authors of es- sea." And it is in this little sea nest of orderliness and rightness, decidedly 
tablished reputation are anxiously that the seeds of mistrust are planted unlike the mixed-up world of real 
awaited, and expectantly tasted, it which lead to disillusionment, calam- life. And in spite of its very cor' 
seems that nowad,ays the author has ity, horror, forgiveness and finally rc- leCtnesS of style "The Tale of Trl-
1\ way of disappointing his rea~ers as concliation. ona" turns out to be a charming and 
in the case of Willa Cather in her In "The Tale of Triona" Mr. Locke complete story, much more satisfac
new book "One of Ours," or Edith has measurabl? succeeded in telling a tory than the chaos or confusion 
Wharton in her latest, "Glimpses of story, and in drawing striking de- which result from such books as the 
the Moon." 'I'his disappointment may scriptions. The action moves swiftly, previously mentioned "Erik Dorn." 
be due to the authors' divergence and at no point is the reader's inter- As the publishers have quite concIse
from his old familiar fields, or it may est allowed to lag. Neither is there ly put it, "After having read 'The 
be due to an over·anticipation on' the any accurate guessing as to the final Tale of Triona 'one then remembers 
part of the reader himself. But outcome. Perhaps the happy ending that there are such things as beauti
whatever may be the cause of this new is too Victorian for today's modern ful ideals, beautiful friendships, and 
and rather general complaint of cd- realists, but we forget that in the beautiful, honest love shU existent in 
tics against recent books, it cannot be beauty of romance and the vividness this world." 
applied to "The Tale of Triona," by of the descriptions: A particularly 
Wiliam J. Locke, for in this, his lat- pleasing picture of Olivig. Gale is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AGE OF EGYPT e t book, we again get a true Locke drawn as on one occasion "when THE 
tale-a romance with beautiful, chiv- standing under the arclight she looked The world has so long regarded an
alric characters ana exciting, imagin· as fresh and young as a child on a cient Greece as the source ot perfec
ary situations, all just as we expected. May morning. The open theatre tion in all the arts that the attitude 
Locke's nimble wit and genial humor, wrap revealed her slendr.r, girlish fig- of authorities toward the Tutankha
together with his delightful method, of ure sketchily clad in a flame-coloured men discoveries is dillConcerting to a 
k ping his reader in pleasant sus- garment, and with £he light in her layman. Sir Joseph Duveen speaks . 
pt'nsc, are all handled here with his eyes and her little dark head proudly evidently for many whose opinions on 
usual skill and insight. poised, she stood before the man's the subject have weight when he 

The plot, or basic idea, of the "Tale fancy as the flame of youth." At an- states: "Egyptian art at its best is 
of Triona" is very similar to an ear- other time (the author sooms excep- the best of all epochs of art. It is 
)jer novel "Jaffrey" by the author in tionally pleased with Olivia's beauty) better than Greek art and better than 
which he also untangled the intrica- we ee her "as a white fairy, slender, any other art. And the Tutankha
CIPS that a literary imposter became quivering, her delicate form draped In men art is the best of Egyptian art." 
il\volved in. 1I0wever, in the "Talc white fur, white gossamer, white A critic'8 estimate of what is great 
Clf Triona" th plot is more deftly What-not, crowned with dark glory of and what is only ' an imitation of 
managed with .n certain touch of pre- hair and eyes." The very extrava- something 8till greater is of cOUrle 
cis ion and detail which is lacking in gance of Mr. Locke's descriptions are conqitloned by tho extent of hi, 
his earlier work. The hero of this in tune with the atmosphere of the knowlodge. Before the Renaissance 
story, Alexis Triona, alias John bQok for throughout the entire story Europe did not applaud the master
Briggs, is n Buccessful author whose ware struck by the Idealistic, ima- pieces of the classic period of Greece 
fum r sts on borrowed or stolen mao ginative note which threads so Ughtly because they were unknown in Eu
u>rlal. All through the novel we hope through the pages. rope. enD it be that there was an 
that the punishment which i really Mr. Locke, true to form, has in this age before Tutankhamen that would 
11ue Triona wl\1 not be as bad a3 ho in tance produced a moat fanciful eclipse his own as much as in the 
d • rv 8, for in spite of his dishon' tale-a pure romance. The "Talc of opinion of many moderns Tutank
(,bt use of stolen Ideas, h is a ecu- Triona" is in no way a novel of the homen eclipses Perlele? Was there 
lia'r\y likabl pel' on. Not only is thla "newer fiction" a8 F loyd 'Dell styles more truth than the sdentists would 
:,11\n a lltel'at·y Imposter, bp t he is A "Erik Dorn" and "Gargoyles." Mr, have us boIleve in the theory of a gol. 
clclib rate liar with no end of lterve, Locke maKes no pretense at keeping den age? We imitate the Greeks, the 
and in spite of this, tOOl we Ilk him- up to the pacII set by the new school Greeks Imitated Egypt; did the Egyp
WI' l,re not disappointed in hoping of realists, He still beli ves in the tlans pllttern after still greater prede
that for once wrong wlll not be old -fashioned reticence concerning etuora? 

lI\Tel1p'!'tl, for the hero meets WIth married life, In the ~uty of staunch Or are we only a hit weal')' ot the 
much ltlndness at the hands o( a cap- friendship, and In the existence of Greeklllmitaled Egypt; did the Egyp
riciou8 Fate-a Fate which leads ~1111 honest, holy love. A book of charm, art fashion.? Perhaps the recognilld 
Into the life of a lovely girl, O ::~I:\ d~lIclou8 dramatic pa.sa,cs and ima- classics have paUed on ue and we art 
Gate. After a short and breathless l{lnative characters, "The Tale of Trt- preparing for another Rena\JII1ICI 
courtship they are married "all of a one' contains no pesslmi8tic self·an- baaed on the remains of an .rltuo 
IlUdden on the "'\nga 01 adventure, and 1l1YIIs to mar its surface beauty. elYillAtion, If 10, the a,. h .. nmr ' 
Trlno hum.. hII bird ~lfe away to Thi. novel iI quite CODvenUonal In been 11Il!Ider than In the ftDdilll tl: 
a little dNanl ntlt In a elllr by th. method; It lea"" a ,ltuant tetlin, TutankUmtn" .... 
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MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN SAY 
THEY FIND STUDENT HELP SATISFACTORY 

PAC}) SEVEN 

BACONIAH CLUB TO MEET 
A meeting of the Baconian club 

Call Meeting for 
Discussion of Qub 

for Winter Sports 

ter sports. There are good skaters 
in the University among the men 
and women, and Mr. Schroeder be
lieves that some races of general in· Iowa City employers who make use 
terest to the student body can be ar- of the help of students of the Univer-

With the idea in vi"!w of the for- ranged. sity who are working part or all of 
mation of a club for the promotion of Other universities of the Middle their way through school seem very 
winter sports similar to what the West take great interest in outdoor well satisfied with the services that 
Eels and Seals clubs mean to swim- sports, and Mr. Schroeder sees no rea- are being rendered. A score or more 
ming, both men and women interestedi son why such can not be the caSe of these employers have been consult
in winter sports are invited to meetl here. By taking first steps in thllo ed and it is their almost unanimous 
in tbe office of E. G. Schroeder, di- matter this year, it is thought that verdict that the students of the Uni
rector of physical education at the successive years will bring greater ex- versity with whom they have had any 
men's gYJ!lnasium tonight at 7 o'clock. pansion for the sport due to increas- connection in this respect have pro
January 17, at 7 o'clock. Ing interest in the student body. ven to be serious-minded and consci-

'umber elf ftI(IOria at the recent 
meetings of the American Auocia
tion for the Advancement of Science 
nd of the • ..aated IOdeties wiU 

be given. The meeting is open to 

II who III&J" ~ 

will be held Friday, January 19 in 
mealtime ever since the opening of room 301 physles building. Prof. 
the school year. He has found them G. T. W. Patrick will speak on 
to be faithful and diligent in the per- "Creative Synthesis and Vitalism." A 

fomance of their duties and willing ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

entious workers. 

to take upon themselves any respon
sibility which they are required to as
sume. He says; 

"I have found the five or six boy 
whom I have had in my employ this 
year to be fine young men. They are 
attentive to their duties and apply 
themselves very diligentl)' to their 
work. They are prompt alld reliable 
and they are always to be found here 

MAKE 
APPOINTUEJ. T FOR 

GROUP PICTURE FOR HAWKEYE 

-at-

LUSCOMBE'S STUDIO 
Black 902 9 South Dubuque 

The meeting is called primarily to 
discuss the possibility of ol'ganizing a 200 
club to promote winter sports at the 
University.. In view of tlle fact that 

Invitations 
Issued for Tea. 

for Land Ladies 

The work which students are per
forming may be placed in two classes, 
that work which requires no previous 
training or special skill, and that 
whkh requires previous training and 
a fair amount of good sense and judg' 
ment. An example of the former 
type of work is that which may be 
secured in restaurants and cafes, 
such as washing dishes or waiting on 
tltbles or acting as cashier for the es· 
tablishment. The latter form is us
ually one of the trad,es 01' some form 
of office or clerical work which re
quires a fairlY comprehensive knowl
edge if the worker is to be proficient. 

at the cafe when they are expected. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
So far I am very well satisfied with = 

at this time there is no organization the services of the student help which U of ................................................ ..... 
on the campus, a desire has been ex-

Two hur.ch'ed invitations have been 
pressed that some action be taken to· d f I dl d' 'te to ~- . 'd d td lssue 01' a an a les a ue glven 
proVl e an promote ou 001' winter 

t · t 'tomorrow afternoon, January 18, by spor mg even s. 
the Womens' association, in liberal 

It is a recognized fact that there is arts drawing room. From 9 :00 to 
talent among students in ·the Univer- 3 :30, Mrs. Adelaide Burge, acting 
sity in the line of skating, as well as dean of women, will speak to the 
in other things associated, with win- guests concerning certain year prob

lems. 
During the time when tea is being 

served there will be music and other 
entertainmellt. 

Receiving with Mrs. Burge will be 
Mrs. Nellie S. Aurner, Miss Clare 
Daley and Womens' association coun' 
cil members. 

"In senQjng out the invitations for 
the affair a few names were omitted 
because of the incomplete lists. The 
committee invites aU Iowa City land
ladies whether they received formal 

The percentage of students who are 
working to pay their expenses through 
the University · is probably much 
higher than the public suspects. 
Men find that they can be assured 
of a steady income each week by put
ting in part of their time as assistants 
in decoraijng shops, printing offices 
and clerking in stores. Women re
sort mainly to office and stenog~aphi-

I have hired." 

Earl W. ~urtz, proprietor of the 
Athens Print Shop, 121-123 Iowa ave' 
nue, spoke at considerable length in 
answer to questions which were di· 
rected to him. It was evidently a sub
ject in which he was deeply interested. 
The line of work which is to be found 
in his printing office is one which re
quires a great deal of training and 
skill to be done efficiently. In speak
Ing of the percentage of competip· 
workers as compared to those found 
nfter a trial to be incompetent, he 
said: 

invitations or not," Verda James A3 
cal work, although many assist house· of Boone, chairman of the social coro-
wives of the city in doing their gen-

"I believe that between sixty-nve 
and seveJity-tive per cent of the stu· 
dent printers whom I employ . turn 
out to be at least second-rate men, 
that is, they are hardly first class 
printers but are able to do their 
work well enough to keep theil jobs. . 
Occasionally I find one who is really I 
an expert and I know that they have 
had a great deal of previous experi 

= 

e~ :: 

mittee, said. 

PLAN GLEE CLUB PARTY 

eral housework, in cooking meals and 
in eating for small children. 

Each employer consulted was very 
emphatic in his declaration that the The men's and \\'omen's glee clubs 

w;JI bave a costume party Oll the majDrity of the stUdent workers who 
evening of February 21 at the home had been in liis employ were efficient 

and industrious. Although thel'r of Carl G. SeuHhcre :';1 of lOWE. City, 
statements varied somewhat in form wr.o is a membel' of the mcn'~ gl~e 
and construction they were essentially dub. Each yl.!IJl' "Ollle "inc' or :\ ~,,~i" l 

function is held hy the gl~e clubs the same in thought and. a citation of 
one or two will serve as an illustra

tnce. 

• They ell say th:.! .hey have had 
lots of experience and are able to 
hold down a job. And they really be
lieve that they have. They ha.ve al
ways worked in some sbop in a small 
town and were probably, ~ccording to l 
the standards of the town, considered 
first class workmen. But the kind of of the University. 

tion of the student employer's atti- work that I do in my office requires 
~,,~~~~ tude. that anyone who works on it must. 

Roland Smith, proprietor of Smith's have a thorough knowledge of print· 
cRfe, 11 South Dubuque street, as ing. He must be both accurate and 
had several students in his employ at fast. 

Bran·Dee's Phone 171 Phone 171 CLASSIFIED A DVERTISING 
Call Business Office, 291 This Column Closes At 6 p. m. 
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ROTHSCHILD'S 
Attractive After Inventory Prices 

FURTHER PRICE REDUCTION 

FOR QUICK OLEAN-UP 

Kid Glove. 3 lmttpn. length 

.$249 2 9 

'Wool <.Ir 8 'es now in three group' 
$14 9 $19 fJ 

e 

Winter Coats 

$14 9 $19 9 
Choic of Blou e -HALF PRICE. 
Jup crepc kimonus 'ligbtly soil d 

$2.48 $3.89 
Crepe ilk latinees, former pric $17.50 
~ilk 1108e, exceptional vallIC. Brown or 

navy ....... _ .............. - .............................. . 
Ginghnm Poreh Dress s 

$1.98 AND $2.48 

$9.89 
$1.19 

New Spring Dresses are now conung in and 
we extend you an invitation to drop in and 
give them the once over. Prices range from 

$22.50 TO $,39.50 
- ............. -

ROTHSCHILD'S' 
10 S. DUBUQUE Has added aNew Star Sedan. Drive it 

yourself. Investigate our new day rates on 
all cars. 

Classified Rates. Two cents per word a day. Five cents a word. for three 

days. Minimum for one ad, 25 cents if cash paid in advance. Minimum Hj:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~+~+~ ... ~+~+~.~4~'+~.~"~'. 
for ad mailed or phoned 40 cents. Classified ads charged only to those 
whose names are listed in the telephone directory. ~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~OOOO~ 

Office 2nd door east of Englert Theatre Phone 291, Business Office 

DELUXE LUNCH FOR RENT Capitol. Phone 2033. New closed 
.----~------ cars. 113 

FOR R E N T - Modern sleeping ____________ _ The New Place 
In This City THE DAINTY 

OLEANLINESS 

of women's weal' laundered 
here is always a.ppreciated 
by tiloS() who make a trial 
of our scrvico. It is the de
light of refined women who 
arc fastidious about their 
personal wearables. If you 
will send your linen here 
next time you'll know on 
their return what perfect 
laundering mcans. 

NEW 
BRUNSWICK & VICTOR 

DANCE RECORDS 
Aunt Hogar's Children The Thief 

Blues ' 
Burning Sands 
Swanee SmlIes 

All Muddled Up 
'Ohina Boy 

Whero the Bamboo Babies 
Grow 

True Blue Sam 
Tomorrow Morning 
Sweetheart Lane 

Dumbell Orinoline Days 

Oome In-Bear them I 

SPENCE~S 
HARMONY HALL 
107 10. 0UnkD. It. 

room. Phone Red 1281. 95 

FOR RENT-For girls, front suite 
of rooms. 12 East Burlington. 92 

FdR RENT-Suits of l'ooms for 
gIrls. Call Black 1426. 95 

FOR RENT-Furnished room, well 
heated. 319 E . Burlington. Phone 
Black 498. 92 

FOR SALE 

FOR SAL E - Clarinet, Buffet I 
13cehm system, 17 keys, 6 rings, "A" I 
lip. Cost new $123.00. A great bar-l 
gain at 75.00. J. F. Silka, 4 Bloom 
Terrace, Iowa City. 911 

WANTED 

W ANTED-A few young men for 

FOR RENT-Two rooms for light swnmer work to act as our repre
sentatives in Central Iowa. Fresh-housekeeping. Black 1007. 92 

______________ men, sophomore and junior men pre-
FOR RENT-Two furnished room~ ferred. Call this week, Office No. 

in new home. Six blocks from post 603. Johnson County Bank BUilding. 
office. Call Black 2368. 92 94 

FOR RENT-Furnished room for 
light housekeeping. 2 blocks from 
University. Call Red 215. 91 

FOR RENT-Two double rooms. 
Furnished. For girls. New home. 
Call Black 855. 91 

WANTED-We are looking for a 
real stenographer. Must ha.ve at 
least one year's college education. 
Steady work with one of the largest 
manufactUring concerns in the world. 
Reply confidential. Box 376, Iowa 
City. tf. 

FOR RENT-Room close in. 118 WANTED-Boarders by the week. 
E. Bloomington. Phone 2640. 91 Home cooked meals, five dollars per 

FOR RENT-Two double ooms week. Call 324 South Dubuque. 
and want roommate for one girl. 502 Phone 1990. 90 
Iowa Ave. 90 

LOST AND :rOUND 
FOR RENT-Well heated rooms 

LOST-A pearl ring near L. A. 
for men. Close in. Reasonable rate. 
Phone 2000. 90 drawing ring. Please return to Y. W. 

C. A. office, 117 L. A. 91 
FOR RENT-Furnished room with 

sleeping porch, close in, for two LOST - Bunch keys in Armory 
girls .. Phone Black 730. 90 Monday night. PhoQe Black 2668 

evenings. 92 
FOR RENT-One room. 125 N. 

LOST-Bunch of keys. 
Figg's office. 

CaU Dr. 
92 I 

Gilbert. 90 

FOR RENT-Warm study r.oom -------___ -----
with sleeping room. Red 1205. 92 LOST-Bill fold at Englert Theatre 

Sunday. Please return the money as 
FOR RENT-One large furnished I need It darn bad. Ask for Batu 

room, accomodate two, $20.00. One at Daily Iowan. 
single room $15.00. Modern. 418 S. 
Madison. Phone B 599. 98 lIUSOBLUDOU8 

FIRST CLASS dreaamaldng. Ev~ 
ning gown. a Bpec:ialty. Blaek 1496. 

Opens Toda.y a.t 11 A. M. 

Announcemen1 
~ 

A beautifully equipped lunch room that will ap.. 
peal to those who appreciate good food at moder
ate prices. A pleasant surprise awaits those who 
make it a point to visit'the mo t up-to-date lunch 
room in this city, converted into a delightful and 
refined dining room for Iowa City patrons. 

Mr. Gust Rejos, who for more than 15 years has 
been a successful business man in Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, offers the po sibility for quick service and a 
mo t elaborate variety of a Real American Cook
ing and Delicacies. 

Special entertainment of the highest quality is 
our contribution. 

Ladies and their friends will be welcome and gi
ven most courteous attention. 

A GUARANTEE 
Pure Food Complete Service 

and Satisfaction by all means 

GUST REJOS, prop. • 

De Luxe Lunch 
27 East Washington Street 

Iowa City, Iown 1'0. BDT-I'O.D8 

RENT-A-FORD co., 112-118 South 98~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

I . 
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y, W. Discussion 
Groups Will Be 

Held Each Week 

topicl aa Chriatlan spirit in daily life groups wUl be gladly accepted in thll any welt of the MIsIIIslppl!' )f18s trlbutora who have had work, of te.t it haa a fighting chance and I'll 
and the value of prayer. Another a.aoc:latlon ofl'lce. I Wilson who will be the only woman particular merit published In Frivol be lurprlsed If It doesn't rate among . 
couree fa based on the question: Is "The aim Is not to enroll rreat editor In the competition making will be entered in the contest ai- the best." 
Christianity better than other rellg- numbers in each group but to aceom- most elaborate plans for Frivol's en- though It fa open to everyone. Lynn A. Saylor A4 of Waverly, u
ionsT Under thll head denomina- modate those who are truly interest- trance In the competition. Arrange- G. Holbert Seigle A4 of Muscatine slatant business manager of FrIvol, 

Discussion groups directed by the tiona! differences and internatlonal- etl in the subjects offered," eay. Hils ments will be made for all the regu- and head news editor for the Dally also seemed to think that considering 
Y. W. C. A. will be held one bour each ilm are included. A third couree con- Alvida Buck, association secretary. lar artists and several graduate ar- Iowan said of Frivol'. chances in the the 88,mples of literary contributions 
week during February. In order to cerna the meanings and beliefs of the "Women who care to join a dilcus- tists who have been contributing par- Judge contest, "Even though Frivol which have been printed In FrIvol 
allow registration in more than ona bible with evolution early religloDl slonal group may aign in thil olfice." tlcularly good drawings ~~is year to I' IS a new publlcatlo_n in comparison this year it has a good chance to 
couree, the schedule suggested II for. ' , Dean WiUiam F. Russell, of the col- send In their work. LlterarY con- with the others entered In the con- finish among the beat. 
Tuesday, Friday, or Sunday from and mlJ'aelee. lege of education, will speak Wednes- • 
4:80 to 6:80 or on Wednesday bie~ Lead.ers for these discussional day afternoon at 4:16 in liberal arts ....... ~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ... .,. .. M4 ..... M<I ... ~ ... ~ ..... ~ ......... ~ ..... ~~ 
from 7 :30 to 8 :30. groups will probably be selected from drawing room on: "Education as a 

t vocation." This wUl be the third of 
The first course proposed deals with the Y. W. C. A. counci Any BUggeS- . . 

. .. the seriEs of vocatlonal talks offered 
conceptions of God including such sub- tiona regardmg these dlscusBlonal t th kl Y W CAt' a e wee y . . . . mee 1;JII8. 

..................................................... 

-:' The University Cafe :;. 

Our Menu 
• 

Offers You 

The Best 
that can b ha.d in th lin of good, clean, prop rly 

cooked food like m th r us d to make 

At the Most Reasonable Prices 

Meals, 35c and up 

Meal Tickets-$5.50 for $5.00; $3.30 for $3.00 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Girl Scout leaders will meet at 
Scout headquarters, Wednesday eve
ning at 7 :15 p. m. 

Mildred Sharp, president. 

Le Cerle Francais will meet Thurs
day evening at 7 :30 liberal arts draw
ing room. 

The Philomathean championship de
bate tryou ts will be held this aIter- I 
noon at 4 o'clock in Close hall. All . 
Philos in good standing in the so
ciety are eligible. Candidates should 
prepare a five minute argument on 
either side of the proposition, "Re
solved: That the rules of the Big 
Ten conference should permit college 
athletes to participate in professional 
athletics during the summer." 

Byrl A. Whitney, president. 

The preliminary University oratori
cal contest has been postponed from 
February 1 to February 8. The date 
of the final contest will be announced 
later. The action was taken by the 

.... ++~~ ............ ;+40 .............. ~ ............... I+t ..... l+4 ...... forensic council. 

• • • • • • 
• • 

• 

•••••••••••••••••• 
'The Best Business Career 
Is what every ambitious senior is 
thinking about at the present time. 
Life insurance i one of the best, one 
of the most desirabl , and one of the 
mbst sati factory as a permanent 
calling. 

• • • • • • • 

Buel G. Beems, president . 

Busine s meeting of Delta Sigma Pi 
will be held in the club rooms tonight 
at 7:30. New officers will be elected. 

Angus Cotton, pres. 

Inter-fraternity conference picture 
will be taken at Townsends' Thurs
day at 5 p. m. 

w. A. A. regular business meet-
ing at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Pres- •• 
entation of numerals to members of t 
field and soccer teams. Election of ! 
freshman clas representatives. 1: 

Gladys Taggart, president. I 
FRIVOL ENTERS CONTEST 

PROMOTED BY JUDGE 
(Continued from page 1) 

. 

S.elling Shirts for Less Than They 
Are Actuaily Worth Is the Order . . 

of Events Here this·Week 

You'll like the convenient way we 
have our shirt stock arranged. Sizes 
and· prices have been assembled--
SelGction will be easy---but that's 
not the only thing you'lllike---

Prices ·will please you-
P~ttern.s will please you-
Quality will please you-= 

Better come in tomorro,v ' before 
the' other fellow "beats" you to the 
ones you would like to have had. 

,COASTS' 
$13.50 off th~ orjginal selling price of any 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit or Overcoat 

In assets and volu me of business, 
life insurance is one of the three lead~ 
ing bysinesscs of this country, yet the 
field is comparatively undcr,dcveloped. 
Only 7 p r cent of the con mic value 
of human Ufe in the United States is 
covered by insurance. This gives an 
idea of the big field still to be worked, 

peciaUy bu -in ss insurance for firms 
and corporations. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
tributora. The material is to be ori
ginal work sent in by the student. 
His or her name, classification, and I 
U · ·t h ld b tated' f II +.~.+U.,.+U+ ... +.~~+++ ... +++.U++ .... ~'U~" ........... U .... ,,..++,~+ ................. U ................ . . mvers! y S ou e s In u. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • .1 

A to remun ranon: Reports of 
college graduates who have entered 
busine s indicate that life insurance is 
at the very top as a source of income. 
Now is the time for you to consider 
what you are going to do aft r gradu~ 
arion. If you are ambitious and will~ 
ing to work hard and are interested 
to know about life insurance, address 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•••••••••••• • •••••• 

CARNIV AL DANCES 
ARE NOW POPULAR 

B TIH11<' 1AKl~1 -HOHN , " "~TTl , 13AJ.-
(~ A WI 11)1{ , l'lRP~jNTl E, JU(,K I~T, 

l)APEU HAT , NT . 

• \1. 11\ ' KS P l~ TIm fA Q EltAOI~ PARTY 

.~ 
." n 

",."." ... ,," \ 

All art ~~ ~~t ~~~~ ~k~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ ~~ ~y~ ~~~~ M:~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~ opportunity is also offered to send in ~ I 
the most artistic and original cover 
design. 

The contest is to be judged by a 
point system in the same manner 
as a track meet. Each contribution 
of merit will receive a number of 
points according to its worth-the 
total number of points made by the 
contributors from each school will 
be added and the school receiving 
the large8t number of points will 
receive the cup. All the material 
must be sent in to Judge by March 
1. The limit set by Frivol for re
ceiving contributions is February 20. 

Margaret Wilson A3 of Iowa City, 
I editor of Frivol said in speaking of 
the invitation of Judge, "I feel con-I 
lIdent that l owa wfLl seore high in 
the competition since our art work 
on Frivol ranks with the best maga
tines of its kind and is superior to 

Three Course 
Dinners 

5:30 TO 7:00 O'OLOaK • 
SOc 

BLUE MOON 
TEA BOOM 

ItS1h Eut Wubtnatoll 

To Save Money 

Buy a Meal Ticket 

PLAY A GAME 
OF POOL BEFORE 
YOU STUDY-
You'll study better if you do. 

RACINE'S Cigar STORES 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

IIIIRlllllli lijIftHHllllli.ftIPPIIUUIIIWIIIIJ*lDftlllllllnnHlffllnlllldIllUl;IIU"1~lIl1l1hllilllllll~l1In.nUlliIIIIUlllJillllnIIUIll"bU_II~llml_lhlllllliUlIIIIIKAIIIIIHl!IIIIIIIIIIIU_WIIIUUUWmI8l'IIUllIllna.lUlIIlIIMD __ 

A requisite for real enjoyment---
• 

A Ford Coupe-----or perhaps---a Sedan 

Rent · A · Ford Co. 
Phone 2033 112·118 So. Capitol 

The 
ciatioD 
Iowan 
tiona} 
Dews of 

MATE 
REG 
R 

is l <lnnour,,,ed 

changes to 
Dorcas to 
and bulletin 

made as to 
schedules of 

in one or 
registration, t l 
till next week 
the deferred r· 
have been or 
slIch students. 

Checkers' 
the first floor 
arts building 
tration coupon 
be regulated b 
on the letter 
name of the r, 

Students wh 
~th letters ), 
returJ cards ( 
between 1 p. 1 

J, on Saturdal 
a. m. to 12 1 

urday, Januar) 
"; p. m.; P to I 
22, from 8 a. 
on Monday, JI 
!I)i to 6 p. m • 

WEATB 
For Southe. 

temperature '" 
Southern port 
weather i. pl'l 
tomorrow. 




